Westwood [co. Wilts], Avoncliffe in, Avonclive, 31.
Over, Overwistwode [co. Wilts], 31.
Nether, Netherwistwode [co. Wilts], 31.
Westwalling, See Wratting, West.
Westwyk, John de, prebendary of Darlington, 232.
Wexford, See Wheelton, West.
Weteng, See Widdington.
Wetewong, Thomas, king's clerk, 357.
Wetheby, Richard, 356.
Wetyn, See Wettin.
Wex, Walter, chaplain, presented to the church of St. Michael, Wareham, 366.
Wexford, Weyford [co. Wexford], castle, constable of. See Batelston, John.
Wexford, Weyford, county, 472, 483.
Weteder, Richard, 356.
Wetyn, See Wettin.
Wex, Walter, chaplain, presented to the church of St. Michael, Wareham, 366.
Weyford, Weyford [co. Wexford], castle, constable of. See Batelston, John.
Weyford, Weyford county, 472, 483.
Weymouth, Weymouth, Weymouth [co. Dorset], 333.
Weymouth, Weymouth, Weymouth [co. Dorset], port, 49.
Weynecote. See Vineyard.
Weynecote. See Vineyard.
Weynecote. See Vineyard.
Weynecote. See Vineyard.
Weynecote. See Vineyard.
Weynecote, Weynecote, Weynecote, Weynecote, 495, 492, 499.
Weynecote, Weynecote, Weynecote, Weynecote, 495, 492, 499.
Wheappleode, William de—cont.
king's yeoman, constable of Oakham Castle, 360.
letters patent of, 373.
Wharfe, Quorn, the river, co. York, 158.
preservation of salmon in, 193, 317, 324, 501.
Wharram le Street, Wharam in le Street [co. York], 467.
Percy, Wharroperey, co. York, manor, 111.
Whateley, Whateley, Whateley, See Whately.
Whatton, Long, co. Leicester, parson of, 88.
[co. Nottingham], 63, 142.
in the Vale [co. Nottingham], 224.
Whateley [in Binsted, co. Southampton], manor and park, works at, 96, 98.
clerk of. See Hertingdon, Adam de.
controller of. See Rouceby, John de.
Wheldrake [co. York], Langwith in, Langwith, 227.
Whedok, Thomas, 320.
Whepstead [co. Suffolk], Menston in, Menston, 443.
Wheleston, See Wharton.
Wherwell, Wherwell [co. Southampton], 470.
abbey, voidance of, 170, 370.
temporalties of, 183, 382.
Benedictine abbey, abbess of. See Cakerell, Joan; Laveyn, Cecily.
prior and convent of, 168.
conventual church, prebend of Bathwick in, 168, 370, 382.
prebend of Middleton in, 170.
Whetel. See Wheteley.
Wheteley, Wheteley, Wheteley, Wheteley, See Wheteley.